
Law $«o~ty o/ U#r Canada.

15. Service under Articles la effectuaI only
aftor admission on the boks thé socety a
student or artlcl.d cork.

16. A Student-at-law is retq.zired te pai the
Firit Inàteruioiat-o Examination in his third
year, and thb Second 1 itornwediate in his fourth
P ear, uni... a Graduate, in which ame the
'irt shall be in his second year, aud hi% Second

in the firet. seve»n..onthe of hi& third year.
17, An Articled Clerk in requireà to pu$s his

First luitermediate Examinatlon lu the year
nest but two before hie Final ERumination,
and hi. Second Intermediate Rumination iu
the year next but une before hi. Final Exami-
nation, unleis ho ha& slready passed, these
exarninations during his Clerkshlp as a Studaut.
ât-law. One year mauet elapce batween the
Firat and Second Intermediate Examinatior.,
and une8 year between the Second Interniediate
and Final Rumnination, except under specinl
circirnitances, riuch as continued ilîeu or
failure to pas& the Ruaminations, wheu applica.
tion to Convocation niay b. muade by petition.
Feu with pesition, *2.

18. When the time of u Articled Clerk
expire. between the thitrd Satureay before
Terui and the last day of the Terni, ho should
prove hi. service by affidavit sudc tertificato up
to the day on which lie miakes hi. afridavit only,
and file supplemental alhdavits aud etirtilcn.tes
,wîth the Secretary on the expiration of hie
terni of service..

19. In comuputation of time entitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks to page exarninatione
tu be called to the Bar or roceive Certificate.
of Fitues, Examinatioue paised bofore or
duririg Terin shall be ooustrued as passedl at
the actuel date of the Examnilation, or' as of
the firat day of Terni, whichever shâll be mont
favorable to the Student or CI.rk, and ail
Studenta eutered on the books of the Society
during auy Trurin, shall b. deemed to have
bean so entered on the. idrt day of the Terni.

20. Candidate& for eall to the Bar muet give
notice sigued by a Boucher, during thse proced-

igTerm. Candidates for Cortificatet of
F1itiiesa are nlot required to gi'.e such notice.

21. Candidates for Cali or Certificat. of
Fituei are roquired t. file with the Seoretary
their papiers, sud psy their feon, on or before
the third Saturday beforo Terni. Any Candi-
date failiug to do go will b. required te put in-
a aecil petition, snd psy an additlonal ee
of $2.

22. No information cari ho given as to marks
obtaiued at vixansinationé.

23. à Teachoeu' Intermediate Ilertificate ià
not taken in lieu of Prlmary amination.

24. Ail notice. ma,ýy 'e *xtended once, if
roquent la rmcived prior te day of aisanatiou.

25. Prlnted qjuestions put ta Candidat. et
Previoue exmniationo aire zot ieaued.

Notice Fe.............
atudeut'e Admission : Fe.. :,......
0Artweed clerhk's F»............
Solloltor's Exansination Fo......
Barriater's Examinatlou Fe.......
Intermediate Fe. ..
Fe lu speeiî cases additional ta thir

Pue for Petitions ..........
Fee for Diplarnu .. .............
Pee for Certificate of Admission..
Fée for other Certificate. .........

4000
6000

100 Co
100

2O000
200
200
100
100

BOOK> AND SURJEOTS ,FOB BXA4M-
LJVA TION&.

IPRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICU-
LUM, for 1880 and 1890.

J kelophon-, Anabais, B. IL.
Humer, Mll, 11. IV.

18. Cicero, In Catilinaru, I.
SVirgil, &iuei B.! V.
Coeur, B. G.dI.) 33.)

fXenophon, Anabas, B. IL
I orner, 1usad, B. VI.

1890.< CleAro, Ostilinasu, IL
IVirgil, Sid, B. V.
kCoSur, Bellun Brltaunicum.

Papes' on Latin GQraxnmar, an wMech special
stress will be laid.

Translation f romn Engliah into Latin Proe,
involvlugt a knowledge of thse firist forty exer-
aises iu l3radloy's .Amrold's composition, andi
re-trans.lation of single passages.

MAÀMUTIO51.
Aritimetie : Algebra, tu end of -Quadratie

Equationis; Rucha, Bb. I., Il. and Ill.

À paper ou Englisis Gramusar.
Composition.
Crîtical reading of a eeleoted Poem

i18809-Scott, Lay of thre Luit Min4trel.
1890-.-Byron, T he Prisoqer of Chsillon;

Childe Harold%' Plg iae, frin stausa
78 of Canto 2 ta stamna o1 f £lante 3,
inclusive.

11 O Â ND GWnaGsu.v
%nlish Histor2, frein William III. te

Gosorg.1 II. Inelusve. Romn 0it01, fram
the ecusmeummemat the #eo" PMnI* Wa
ta the deats of Augustui. Greek Hittery, I r=
thse Puuuian tu the -Pelepoinseels Waàii baths
inclusive. AnoîesstGeagrap4s-Greoo ItslYý

M ~

2~3

I

Apdi is, 1880.


